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LEGIST"ATIVE BILL 52

Approved by the Governor Eebruary 19, 1993

Introduced by Marsh, 29

AN ACT relating to cities of the prinrary class; to amend.sections 15-841, l5-tz0.2, 15-1203, and 15-I2O4,Rei6sue Revi.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, andsection 15-840, Revised Statutes Supplement,1982i to change provisions retating to ctaimsagainst a city of the primary cla6si to providefor procedures to perfect an appeal to thedistrict court; to provide duties for the cityclerk; to provide time for filing the petiti.on onappeal; to repeal the original sections, and alsosection l5-A42, Reissue Revised Statutes ofNebraska, 1943.
Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. Itrat secti.on 15-840, Revised StatutesSupplement, L9a2, be amerrded to read as follows:15-840. AIIand accounts payable citypresented in wrj. state the
amount (3)

pa)rment ',
claimed

fy or servi.ces for which
a].m nancerec e preauditing andapproval of alI claims and accounts payable, and nowarrant i.n pal.ment ofpaid without

any cIaj.m or account payable shall bedravln or such approval . !qordera claim

cIe

t section 1 Reissue Revi.sedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows

c 1 aims
Be be

v

15-84I. Any taxpayer of the city, after theallowance in whole or in part of any liquidated orunliquidated clain, requ*red tc be purt*eEEIl--6i-TEE
claj-mant, after the disallowance 1n whole or in part of anysuch cIaim, may appeal therefrom to the district court oi
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the county in which the ci
the procedures set forth
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ty is 6ituated in accordance with
in sections 15-1201 to 15-1205.

by giviaE trctice cf eueh appeal t6 thc city clerk v*th*l
three daye after cueh allclrattee 6r CiEa++cvanee aad fiI*lg
vith the eity elerk rrithin ten Calrs aftcr cueh Cecil*cn7 a
b6trd in favcr cf thc eityT vith gccd anC gufficielrt
sureticg tc be appreved by cuch clcrkT ecaditicncd that
the appellaat sha*I prc6eente 6uch appea* tc cffcct
yitheut unlreccrsary Celay atrd pay aI+ ccstr that nay bc
aCjuCaed aEaitr6t appe)traat- In an appeal by a taxpayer in
case the claimant finally recovers judqment for as great a
sum exclusive of interest as vras allowed by the council,
such appellant shall pay aII costs of such appeal. In an
appeal by a clalmant in case claj.mant fails to recover as
great a sum exclusive of interest as was allowed by the
council, ca*d such claimant 6haII pay alI costs. lEhc
prceeCure ehall fc*Ien the prcceCure cf appeala frcn thc

et ecurt- No warrant shall issue
such claim until the appeal is

the ci c1

ec on -1202, Re Rewi sed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

L5-!2o2. (1) The party appealing shall within
thirty days from the date of the order or decisj.on
complained of;

(a) Eile file a notj.ce of appeal with the city
clerk speci.fying the parties taking the aPPeal and the
order or decisj,on appealed from, and shall serve a copy of
the notice upon the city attorneyi Thc partY aPPca++ng
chall alccT at the t*re ef f*I*nE rcticc cf appealT cxccutc
ilr the sun cf tvc hundreC Cc+]ars a bcnC vith at ]east cac
gccd anc ruff+cient curctyT tc be app;cvcd b!, the city
elerkT ecnditicneC that the appe+Iart vi11 prccccutc cueh
appcal ta effcct v*thcut uirlcccsga?Y delayaT and that *f
iuCEincnt be readercd aEa*nct appc++ant ca appca+ thc
appe**ant vill pay thc cc6t6 thcrccf=

b sit trith the
ttre amount o
or

a cash
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appeal and give the district court iurisdiction of thematter aDpeaIed.
Sec. 4. That section 15-1203, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follolrs:15-1203. *t shal+ be the Cuty cf Upon perfection

of the appeal, the ci ty clerk, on payment to him or her ofthe costs of the transcript to pfeP
of

,are
thet within fi rk

ace
anscr proceedings the city relating to the

order or decision appeaLed, Hh+eh transe"ipt shall beprcpared ir*thin thirty days after the f+++nE 6f the Estiee
cf appeal whereupon the clerk of the distrj-ct court shalI
docket the appeal

Sec. 5. That section 15-1204, Reissue Revj.sed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

15-1204. The party appea).ing shalI file apetitionT vith the eertified transeriptT withj.n fiftlthirtv days from the erCer er deeig+olr appealeC date the
appeal is perfected

Sec. 6. That original sections 15-84L, L5-12O2.
15-1203, and 75-1204, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, and section 15-440, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1982, and also sectj.on l5-e42, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, are repealed.
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